
S^nkußitcal.
HOW HANT GRAPES PER ACRE ?

A correspondent asks us if some of our
grape stories are not rather extravagant;
“ for instance, the yield of that acre you
mentioned at $15000,” No, sir, wo" do
not begin to tell all the big stories wo
hear about grape crops. Not long since
this same grape subject was up before the
Farmers’ Clubof theAmerican Institute.
A gentleman there questioned the stale*
meut put forth that 20,000 pounds of
grapes could be grown on an acre. Our
friend, Solon Kobinson—everybody in
the agricultural and horticultural ‘line,
knows who Solon is—proved that It
could be done. There are superfi-
cial feet to an acre; a vine trained to a
single stake can be grown up on four feet
vf ground ; say vine* acre, at
■even and a half poun ;* \>< vine, wo
should I»ave2o,o00 pound*, t »rapr< train
ed to a Mtiglo *»lako ui-l crow •)* oio-ol v
a* Indian corn /; u jivi :3u* vim--

three feet apart each unv. w«* -mve -i.M-t
to the acre. It is not an r\;i .vacant ;i-

-.‘•ertion to declare that :ive [v.niniN «»i
fruit In the fourth or ri 11 !i yea r cun he ta-

ken from a vim*, it i: ha.- na»i ~<>ml treat-
ment. At tills rate »»t vi«*iii we i-lmnM
get pounds, wlm-u at ton rents per
pound, wholesale, an i ■ ('omord. the
vine oJ which is a Ji«-i ; r. u :ii ■juick-
ly bring that price-, foot up
But suppose upon such cm-e planting as
three leet apart, we or.!\ . -.jmale a j irld
of two pounds per vim-, v, -diall Inn e i',-
tisO pounds upon an ;n-u-, ami that, at ten
cents per pounc a*r ft*

:r un Mll y grain
V'i'Ui from t lit-

'iiit than (.'an heobusimd
nop that can be raised,
reports ou grape growing ami is profit*,
made to the Fanners' Flub, wc have some
evidence of our own to give. We plant-
ed 10U Concord vim*.'*, on u scry light
loam. So unpromising wa-th. -pot.ilmi
w»• whether the vine- would
Use. Il was a JiiJJ >ide with .» s.mrliein
slope,aud in Jul.vand Augu-f not enough
to roasteggs, We believed that the vines
would burn up, through the heat of the
soil they grew in. ihi;. .hr- -oil being
light and /Viable, admined air free'y.—
I'ne air carried moi-tim. and the vinos

contrary io expectation.-g ;ew and nour-
ished. ’i’he second year «r obtained a
light crop. The thud they did belter,
and the fourth year w.* gathered Ton ihs .
of fruit, or say seven pounds to a vim*.—
These vines were planted live feet apart.
Our experiments as to the prollts, indi-
cated results quite as liberal as those we
have quoted. We sold our Concord at 12
and lo cents per pound, and if the acre
hail all been planted at the same time,
the harvest would have footed-up $l2OO to
£l5OO. A word us to manure. Do not
pile il on. Grapes need moisture.—
“ Plenty of beat, plenty of air. and plenty
of moisture,” is the rule for the roots as
well us the top. High feeding has of late
r-'t-eii disregarded in the vine culture. We
have labored under u great mistake iu
times past, as lo the necessities of tin*
grape family. C’horlton, Allen, ami oth-
er writers have declared that the richer
the buglers were the higher the vitality
•d the vine. .No greater ermr was ever
promulgated. Give plenty of moisture
to a warm, light soil, and let the manure
go. You will find that when you enrich
the vine borders, you get long jointed
flood: on the eontraiy, when you feed
low, or not at ail, but pulven/e‘ the .-oil
deeply.and give plenlyofwater fhal will
leach through the borders. thV wood is ,
-hurt jointed and stocky. W*- ’;nd ex-
; ?rum*uU, that more* frnii run m. oitiuiu-
cd on a short-jointed cane of ten feel. than
on a like of the longer joint.-*, a,nd this re-
•ult, added lo the lari .Hint lhero*d which
•uanuring involves i*- «.av«il, wo hull :is a
progressive step.in horticultural science.- l>ay 8001. .

ELECTING A CoW. --11 la aoUlcllm.-a
ihe case that the be*«l jndg.cs will bo de-
ceived. A cow of very pi-oinking appear-
ance. coarse in lbs neck, larire boned, and
jt-coyd or third-rate milk n'nni; genural-‘v. will now and then, turn out to l*-
nnd-rale while another. with ilm-c marks
arirely developed, tin*- in tin- head .-mdMtek and promising evciy way, will
prove uuaaiisfueloiy. Unt a laih.n*- in
this en>e is tare, l.ei tin* m.-ad U- H-dit
’ -e lorehead broad, the In.in rather thin
..ad clear, the eye ck-ar ami prominent,

.ie neck ihiu, and ihe fure\.|uariciratb-
‘•i light, the back straight, tin- hind-'jnai-
i -rs well developed. wide ovei the
the ourcii&a deep, the udder comm' for-’ward and well shaped, the -kin M»ft to
the touch, the teats well -et, md p,
nor too small, the tail long and thin, likea whip-lash. .Such a enw ooghi to’iju agood one,—Ploughman.

OaTSawdust is easy f..r cattle to rust
upuii. It ah.orbs a large portion ol' tbc
li'inids, and serves to keep tin- cattle
'.■lean, and therefore, in a healthy and
thrifty stale ; and this is of no small con-
sideration. All animats tilrive aceoi dine
to tile degree of health and eoinfott which
they enjoy, us well as to the amount and'inalily of food given the < . An nwellted, but exposed to ~evete cold and
storms, would be likely to gain only half
a- much as he would if properly shelter-ed t-o if he were so situated’as to heobliged to stand tjl' the lime, he would
-leonine so tineonilarfable as not to gammore than half as fast as he would if heentile lie down, when inclined m ho soupon a bed of dry sawdust or litter. '

h-EEI-lNti Calves. A calf kept in win-
ter and summer, in thrifty growth, at twoyears old, will make as much and morebeef, than one neglectfully kept at twicethe age. The prulit will be found on theside of the two year old ami the Ins, onthe four year old ; vet the owner o/ tlu .
latter has pursued this system, if w-in,,it may be culled, with idea that he w i,
suvtug money. Keep the thrifty animal
two years longer in the same'wav andsomething very handsome in the wav ofbeef will he tile result—while the starv-ing cun never pay the expenses „f n,
tearing and feeding.

Milking Rkfoue Calvino.—a dairy-man writesthe Practical Fanner that thebest cows had to he milked several weeksbefore the period of calving. This prac-
tice was a preventive of garget, and ten-ded to the general health of the animalsIt sometimes happens Unit the udders of
cows become greutfullyand painfully ex-
tended weeks before calving but low per-sona resort to thn sensible practice of re-lieving them by utilising. If this werepracticed more the pruhnlhlv would heless complaint of garget than' jjmre now

Uhixk tor Milch t iuvs. ( dw» thatgive milk in winter, says the Maine Fai-
nter, will add much to their profit bygiving them a bucketful) of warm water
twice a day with a little meal, or even
the slops of the family in it. Everyone
has noticed how an extremely cold daywill affect their milk, or whenever theybecome wet in summer. A little s-alt,
with meal floating on the surface of such
a drink,will soon teach any cow to dtiuk

Eauly Cultivation of Potatoes.—Much labor may be saved \jy running abush harrow over the F fouiui lust us theshoots are breaking through.’ This will
disturb the whoK B urfuce of the ground,and is equiva ent u good hoeing.week or en (ia y 3 later go between therows w«|jj a cultivator, and if the young
B, j°° „s are covered deeply with dir\ it will

,t harm them. The early s-.mts will
only need cultivating once or f.viee more,
an this can be done by horse-pow or.—
Kurly and frequent cultivation malic.'
cheap potatoes.—Amn'k'an Ayri'-uHur-

Retarding Peach Trees.—a coituh-
pondent writes us that last winter, after
the ground was fairly frozen, he placed
litter around his trees to prevent iho
early thawing of the soil around their
roots, and thus retard their starting until
danger of late frost was over. One ex-
periment seemed so favorable that lie
proposed torepeat it this winter.—Ameri-
can Agricullurint.

Forced Plants. —In cities and towns
plants that have been forced are often of-
fered for sale. As a general thing "they
are worthless for future use, although for
present gratification they are often worth
the price asked. — Anv Ay.

Urg ©ootjs.

QOOD NEWS! GOOD NEWS!

OEEA T DCCLIXE IX PEICHS
AT THE NEW AND CHEAP CASH STORE.

OORSTKR OF ITANOVKR AN'D I'OMrRRT STREETS.
The subscriber would respectfully lnf»rm tlio

?übllcthnt he Is roeolvliiK almost dully from the
Astern Cities n lunro invoice of Now and Cheap

Goods, such ns.

AIDES’ DRESS UiMipS
PLAJX, Jit.ACY .1 .VP }'A y - A Sll .\x

reach Merlnors,

Mohair*.
Poplins

P.lacK and Fancy

French Repps.
Plain and

Fancy !*»• Lmu-s.
Plain and Fancx

Alpaca.
Poplins

-'Hauls: s ii a \v .s :

\ i • -N-. vsi'Mjruih

-I •» !: VWl.s ci-.il o !.lv

('l.l ITUs ANP CASSIMLKKS;

I t. ti.n.n..'47./J tlf.

i t'nyf\ i/iui

i» o .m i. s r i o s :

n.l i-iullt

d :uiil
I ii'ili aclud .MtJMUI'

I takings, Check *»,

Napkin-*, Ac
UK.MKMUKK rjIE PLATE,

>*.S IHI I oIINI.ItUl
\ni> I’o.mfkkt sikllts.

’>*<• i-.-ea fni :n-i h oeeupled i.y *

Til l 'S. HAULER.

1868. SPRIXG! 1868.

/>' .1 R (J A l .V A

N,.V. ..j.-’iiiiu

IMiMKSTir ijouli.s

I*H KSS liODli S

i assj MKUHs, AM*.)KANS,

ir // / ri. c n <> as.

l> R K - r* I K l M MINUS

Z E P»M V US,

IiIBBOX* AXJ) XtjTJOX.s

RING’S N K W STORE,

\n aa n *.m / n .s'thfjet.

Opposite the Mansion Muiis*-

Next door tu tin* I’ust uiihe. tlirfb-te.
Api Ilk. ktiT.

(528. HOOP SKIRTS. 528.
-\VM. T. HOPKI-VS -‘OWN \JCS-

KEYSTONE SKI IP!’

a 1 »• Uu* best nuil riiKAiM>r l.<«u a'ntfKb iLoop
''ictrlt lit tho market. Trull Skuls, Si sprint's,

Stlsprlnys, jl.iM; si mi -M spi . Sl.l-j. Plain
skirts, e tapes, in spilin'-.. su'ci! , /«: '-o sprint?*, Uo
I‘cuts: lit) springs, Sl.l-V. ami to sprint's, ?!.:&.

ll'orrtmbd i « rn >'// rr
•■Our OWN MAKK" of ".I'NION SKIRTS”

Pleven Tape Trails, Iroia Lti to .*} springs. sl.liu to
Plain, six Tapes, -U to .'/j springs, from Uo

t fills to siuo. TheseMvlrtsarc better limn ihoscr
sold by other establishments as llrst class
and at much lower prices.
"UurOWN MAKK' i-f "I’IIAMPION SKIRTS’’

arc in every vay superior toalt other Hoop skirts
before the Public, and only have to beexamined
or worn lo convince every one olthe fact. Manu-
factured of the best hnc.n-tlmshed Pngllsh Steel
SpniU's, very superior tapes, and the stylo of
rnelalie fastenings *:id mannerof securing them
surpass for dmublllty and excel'ence any other
Skirt in this country, and are lighter, more elas-
tic. will wear longci, give more satisfaction,and
are tv-ally cheaper than all others. J-.r,-ry Indy
*houhl try th-.n. Tney are being sold exten-
sively hy Merchants t hroughoul thisami I he nd-
J'UMini' stall's at very moderate prices. If you
want Iho best u-k inr ‘•Hopkins rimmploii
Skirt.” If yi.iitloimt llnd them, get the .Mer-
chant with whom yon ileal to order them for
you. orcomcoi send direct tou.s. Merchiihl.s will
they need, and we .especially invite them Io call
and examine mir extensive .issorlmenl, m sand
lor Wholesale Priee I.lst.

To be had at K--l.nl at Manufactory, and of the
U--tail Trade generally, and at Wholes-deof the
Mamdacturer only, towhom all orders should l«-
add ressec 1.

M \N I I- AI it dfi ANUS U ,i:s in HIM
mc ii mi:i:ft

. 11 ..Ihan-i Tin M-.. 1“h; U j.-.j
U .'f. !. ili

Hi ni'

(H-’K AT COSi'i
j 1 -

i n VDI'.VIi IKU SLKLLI-LKs,
Ain! -i h ln-niKul la ip.jlu'.s ..r.- iu> .1 • iilVr.-A a riu
opj.*.i tunny ni i><;r^J\

>/.l I t I.

i: N -l I U i: s Tll r K

l>> Uu- nr*>i oi April m-\i. It c.,usm, ~t

Tnt/rain,
From (}t> h.'f

To the fuio.rt jin l »*,
Stair ,

Alt iridi/.*,
Vrui tif,,, %

Du/.-I, r, lSp,tf 9%
11 K M P. I. 1 * T. Ac-.. 4,0.

i lu- i-liancf of buying carpets AT f so rare-'•l I look for u lurKe tru dcAii to?-"rU-
**’• particularly when we c-ousld
31 1 1 .V K V CAX lit: SAVED,

Nililoh In llii-sc* times Urvnob' jCct,tomoht3ior!>ons.A moi crigid enconomy belr ,i» theorderof the dav,I hope yon will look to :>okt i,t u.res/ i un,i take ad-
vunlniit*of the prevent <*• .porUmllv.

A. \V. BICNTZ,
.. . . .Vo. T, South IZfinnvn-St.
F »-h. 1.., iMv-,

J)'R V a <*. n i) s .

SHARP & GO
X <>■ '/27 C H K S T X t: T ri Tit K it T,
ID «ve now Hu* most complete and elegant stock

SPRIN G GOODS,
Which shey have ever offered,and mvllu special
nttem jn a to their stock of SI EES. cmuprising a
full line of HEAVY HI.ACE GROS GRAIN and
LESTER LESS SIDES, FOR SUITS.

Plain Urmvn and Mode TaflVtta,s.

Plain Urmvn and .Modi' Poulte dc Sole'.

MOJIAIK AXD ALPACA POCLIXB,
Of the choicest coloring, togetherwith an Exten-
sive Variety of DRY GOODS, embracing Cloths,
Easfalmeres, Houso-Furnlshlng Goods, Ac.

HI-rnv'EKX UANOVKK AND IJF.DKOKD STS.

I N, UK AU O F T 1113 JAIL.

CARLISLE, PA.
• Having fitted up Hie Stable with new C'arrJ.v-

JSS?” Minnesota wheat dealers estimate | «<*, Ac., (am prepared to furnish first-class turn-
that there are 3,175,0u0 bushels ofwheat | Xim the Sor'lnas " m“,H ' p ‘inle“ takon to nnd
unmarketed In that Htate. ‘ April »”l*7-lr

33n* ©oolJS

OISv:KK E P K U S

.1 7 r b y t i o X;

Which we arc prepari*! to dl*j*o"o of to nil
l •

i OLD HOVSF.KF. K P K R S
I

HKOINNINGiIu r s K K K K P I N G

\r VKin tikk\t

CARPETS! CARPETS ! CARPETS!

oiev»M> grade, every kind and every minlHy

J'i, WELL THREE PLY

HARTFORD TUREF. PLY

ENGLISH TAPESTRY lIRCSSEL

SI’PERFIXE I v /,v»S,

E.YTR < srPERS.

TWO-PLY all WOOL carpets,

VERY CHEAP

STRIPED ( 1 A R P ET S ,

TWILLED VENETIAN yard wide.

T WILLED V K X KT 1 A X

PLAIN AND STRIPED CARPETS,

STAIR CARPETS,

LINEN CARPETS.

HEMP CARPETS.

COTTAGE CARPETS,

HOMK-MAhE HAG CARPETS.

PLOuii oil n.imts,

all width*; and qualities.

LOOKING GLASSES! LOOKING GLASSES!

DDCtli ifA T\
IiCU-S.

lIAS-SOCKS,

ile., ii<We., Jv,

O\> U S T u V K

rumiot l»t- stirpnsvi-ii hi

TICK I XUS,

I'TLLUW CA.SJ-

Ml-SUNS,

SIIEKTINGH,

•*AHI.K UM-.A* am. 11)WK|.1,1M>>,

I.VNVASTKU yl'll.'l.s,

Il'iNIAViiMIl (^111.1.-

VKK V HF.AVV

H.\ NI» Loom QUil/IS.

Ii 1. A N K K T S !

Pleas* • ii-iiiKlnUr Ihat \%«.* ure also wull picp*i\ to if! ve as

ii it K A T H A IHJAI N S

>h uauuL.in all Qualities uud devc-rlpllous. i.i

1) O MES T i (’ G O OUS,

‘MUSLINS, in great\ arlety,.undall Qualities,

I ullcoss I’miii *n> I. 1i t-ls, pet vjm .1,

Oooft hom«;«'lli-’ (ting hal.-Js Hi I'.'

CLOTHS AND CASStMEKES,

Closing out

WINTER URESH (IOODS AND TUIW

AT COST, ami lesy than cost,to make joom for
othergoods.

One word of ml vice to those who have receiv-edcirculars advertising the closing out of nn old

STOCK O (; AKl' K T S

alcost. W© wish to Inform the community that'
Carpets which wore purchased In thecity before
January 1, I$W,were purchased at

HIGH KJi PRIG HA'

than we are fully prepared to give younew goods
and now styles at the present time. Please do
not full to give us nn

RICKEY, SHARP & CO.,
"27 Chestnut Street

I*lllLAliEM'll J A
I'Vli. tl, HtjS.—ly |

J. STIiHN E R 1 R J we pro* e every word that wu pnblUli,

hiVSlIY AND ,SALK HTAIiLE, i.EimcH & miller

EARLY CALI.

Sign of the Carpet Hall.

No. 2 East Malu Street.

Oir/fsfr, Peniuj/hytnUt.

Keb. IS, IStiH,

dfutuiture,
B, E W I x g

CABINET MAKER
AND UNDERTAKER,

\V EST MAIN STREET,

Carlisle, plnn’a.

' ‘Ji'i.srnii' As'iiutmiat hk

n i-: w f r u n i t r n r,
f >r Mu* Holidays, comprlMnK

('amp Stools,

HOI'SK FURNISHING GOODS, I 'on "Bes ’ (VmroTabk-s.
Rocking Chair*, Dining Tables,

Easy Chairs, Card Tables,
Reception Chairs, Ottomons,

Rareans, What-Nots.
Secret.irii*'-. Ac., Ac.,

i’i.rl.n
Chamber

Y V R X I T i ; R E
of the KaUM Stylos.

fOTTAGK FITRXITriIK IN SKITS,

Splendid New Patterns,

11KDSTEADS AND MATTHESSKS,
vill.T FII.VMKS AND PKTL’UKS,

in groat variety

Particular attentionelven to Funerals. Orders
from town and country attended to promptly
ami on reasonable terms.

Deo. i:l, —if

Q A li I X 1C T \V A R 1C H O U S 1C
TOWN AND COUNTRY

Tlu*subscriber respectfully Informs his trieiias
!ind the public generally, that ho Mill conilnucs
the Undertaking business, and is ready to wait
upon customers either by day or by night. Heady
made Uokpins kepi constantly on hand, both
plain and ornamental. He has constantly on
hand Fiste's Mvtnlic Burial Ojsc, of which
he has been appointed thesole agent. This ease
Is recommended as superior to any of the kind
now In in*, U being porleetlyair light.

11,. furnished himselfwitli a new Rose-
wood Hi.and gentle horse*, m Uli which hon ill attend funerals in town and country. per-
sonally. without extra charge.

the mviilest discoveries of the nge Is
i>Wf7/’#iSV*W/»i; Afitintus, theho**! ami chonpcst bod
oeu In use. the exclusive light of which I huvo

se-firv.l. and \; Mi kept constantly oil hand.
CABJ XET MA K I XG,

In all Us various biem-h, » .•! ru-d on. and Kcan-
reuus, Secretaries, W-n ;.-»:am-, rarlor Wait*,
Upholstered Chairs, s, -i 1 *:• i, mde an<l Centre
Tables, Dining and ■ . ce-t Tables, Wash-
stands of all Icmdv, i-'i.-i, c >d-teads, }Ugh and
low posts : Jenny i.'n, 1 •••il;me bedsteads.
Chairs of all kind', . oc and all
other articles usually ma'imm inn ii in this line
of business, kept con-ian'-m band.

His workmen are im.M m expeim tnv. his tun*
terlal the best, and lu--v. mi ! mad.- in tim latest
city style, and all uiuh ri.■ . • »v. n si;pet vision. I*
will be warranted and s..M mu i -r ensh.

He Invites all to give mm before pnivlnis-
Ing elsewhere. For the • ■ I■>■>*.l l jiatronage liere-
toflre extended to lilin hi teels Indebted to Ins
numerous customers, and assmes them that no
efforts will ho spaied in lulure to please them In
style ami price. Cii ve ns a call.

itomomber Hie pla< <*. North Hanover street,
uearlv opposite the Dep-*sj| Until:, Carlisle,

DAVID SIPF..
Dec, I. Du*,.

jforumrWntj, %Vr.
AMOs 1.. » nINiN, A I.t.KN litHO KW.V V

iV: lil IKIHWAV.
(IKM'KAI, COMMISSION MF.UCUANTS.

DRAIN.
MILL FKKI»,

sKKI»S.
,Nl> IMUll'li l

0 K N K It A 1. I, \

il», SOUTH intoAD STREI.T. Mill.A

Con. Wm. U. Thomas, .1. 11. Hi.aki.a > o.
H. HiNTH man, I’rus’t. Bhook, Coi.k 1 I : ,v Co.
Commercial K.(ch<tnrjv, W. F. lif 11K, 1 ' « .
James V xsci:. F.sg„ .lamvs C. H \m., i-.-

mi'l '■lui'iii-
liberal iwlvii ii't'-i niu'U*.

art iele <>r i I< ►\ «• i seM on ha ml ami Tor
■.ale.
r«;b. IK, IPii-.—Jim

*•'iiu*jt<• i. ami

j ffiats aun (Caps
! UKSHAU K I V A L
1 ..i v 1.1. Tttr

a j. ir > p i\ jy n s r )‘ /.

II A T S A X i) C A 1* S

j The sub-cnher has just opened :il .Vo. !•"> Xorlh
Hanover strvtl, u lew doors North ol Die Carlisle
DepositRank, mic of ihc largest and best Slocks
of llATrt i v 111 \ CAW dll'i'i »•<! m ■’a i‘l imU*.

Silk Half,, Cassimei e olall style.- ami ijtfcUltlcs,
Still' llrlms. d liferent colors, and ewiy descnp-
llonof Soft Hats now made.

Tin* Inmkaid ami Old Fashioned Biush,con-
slantly on hand and made (<> miter, :dl win rant-
ed to nive salKlat'tlon,

.s’IKAW 1I AT',
A fullnsi-*f»i (meid <>f

.MKN' -,

lev AM»
CHII.DKEN’Ji,

FANCY DO.

] have also added to my Stock, notions of dlfior
cm kinds, consisting of
LADIES' AND GENTLEMEN'S STOCKINGS,

Xrc/: TV.-?.
. ClAhirs,

J’fiiciL-

.Su.ijii'iuli'is,
t.t,

Thmul,
St-u iii;/S:lk, L'inbrcllus, dc,

PRIME (SEG AILS AND TOBACCO
ALWAYS ON HAND.

Give me a call, and examine my stuck ns I fee
confident of pleasing nil, besides saving you mo-
ney.

JOHN A. KELLFU, Agent,
No. loNoilh Hanover street.

J£ATS AN I) CAPS !
DU V(»l* WANT A NICK HAT <)U CAT V

Ik so, Don't Kail toCall on
J. G.CALLIIJ,

Xn. £», WKbl MAIX STRLKT,
Where enn lie seen the llnesl assortment <>i

II AT S AN D CA P S
ever brought to Carlisle- Ho takes great pleas-
ure in inviting his old friends and customers,
and all new ones, to his splendid stuck Jn-l re-
ceived from New York and Philadelphia, con-
sisting In part of line

SILK AND CASHIMEIIE HAT.-,
besides an endless variety of Hats and Caps ol
the laie d style, all o! which he will sell at the
Lowest C\tsh PncfX. Also, his own manufacture
of Hats always on hand, and

"“'HATS MANUFACTURED To ‘iUlU.it.
Ho lias the best arrangementfor colormsr Hals

and all kinds of Woolen Goods,Overcoat-, a-<- ,at
Hieshortest notice (us liecolors every u.-ek, and
on the most reasonable terms. Also, a ila.-Pa oj
choicebrands of

TOBACCO A>TD (TGAPS

always on hand. He desires to call theaii.-mtonof persons who have

CO U NT 11 Y FUUS

to sell, as he pay.i the h lyhe-d cash pi ic,., j,,r t |,esame.
Give him a call,at the above number, his oldstand, as he feels confident of giving entire sails,

faction.
Dae. 2t», Irtff?

T H K () R E A T PHIZ E !

THE 110 WE EE WINO MA CHINE, ('n.

ELIAS HOWE. Ji:

AWAIlli!:!) OVIUI I:!i.HTV-TWO L'OMI'KTITOKS,

THE HIGHEST PREMIUM,
TH EONLY CRUSSOFTHE LEGION OF HONOR

GOLD MEDAL
given loAsiKiucAN Skwiscj Machines, per im-published Inthe "Monl tear Unlver-
.sel”(olllclniJournalol theFrench Empire. iTues-
day, 2d July, IStiT, in tlio.se words:

f Fuhrleante de Machines a
Fiivsllowk .In J ~

coudro exposanthWAh jio«h,.nc. . Manufacturer0f
C Machines, Exhibitor.

This double llrst honor Is another proof of the
great superiority of Hie Howe Hewing Machine
over all others.

SIBELY & STOOPS,
No. 23 B. Eif-lit St.,

PHILADELPHIA.'
Agents for Pennsylvania. New Jersey, Delaware
' and Western Virginia.

Feb. in. 18C8.—JJm

f >r good-

©rocmcis.

a'' iiociiuy, Fiwi'C i'uovia-
lON STOKE. Almost every poison knows

oi t/io Cheat Stohe, Ao. ty, £asl /•ontfret street,
where you canalways buy yourgroceries cheap-
er than elsewhere, ami how dues ll come, be-
cause I have no rent to pay nnd have my own
clerks, therefore I can sell goods lower Ilian if I
hud louror live hundred dollars rent to pay nnd
six orelght hundred dollars to pay for clerks.

My stock Is always.fresh and complete, keep
nonebut good goods and warrant every article
that Is sold out ofmy store.

I have cmi.stanilv on hand \\ hlte. Brown,
t lushed, rnlvori/ed ami Granulated Sugars,

. i.reen and Boosted Codecs, Sytups of nil kinds,
Baking Molasses, Green ami Black Teas, Ulce.
Beans, Peas, Pearl Bariev, Hominy, Sweet Sha-
ker Corn,Corn starch, luce, Flour, Farina,Sweet
and Baker’s Chocolate, Whole and Ground Spi-
ces, Baking Soil a, Salerrdus, Fresh Peas,Corn,To-
matoes and Peaches, by the can or dozen, all
kinds of Flavoring Extracts. English Pickles,
such ns Glrklns, Mixed Pickles, While Onions,
Cuulillower, PlcaUHB, Chow Chow, also Glrklns
bv the dozen. Fresh Table OH, Ketchup. Also
Dr. Barber's Horse Powder, and Fronlluld’s Cat-
tle Powder, Stove and shoe Blacking, Indigo,

While Glue, Madder, White llosln,Beeswax,
Extract Logwood, .Salts, Flour Sulphur,

Blue Vitriol,Copperas, Antimony, Ac.
I temp. Caimrv and Bape Seed for

Birds. INsrmi: of i.ollee. and
Lve, Dried Fruit, such in*

‘pati'd and unpared
1 ’caches, Apples,

blueUbei ru-,
Cherries,

( also
! Prunes,

Figs, Dales.
Layer. Seedless,

and Valentin Kaisins,
Currants, Citron. Lemons.

: \r-yi and Oninges,.Sperin, Fish, Tau-
I ntuVaml Coal Oils,Pure Cider Vln-

-1 egnr, Soups, such ns Olivo, Steiirine
HabblCs, Hoi'll), Country urn! nil kinds of

Toilet Soups. Alsou line assort incut of nil
kinds of Scgurs, Chewing and Smoking Tobac-
cos such us Nuvv. Congress, Cavendish, Sun
Fish, Atlantic Cable. Fine Cut, Navy, Spun, Fine
Cut Chewing. Viiginity,Cherokee, Minnehuhuh.
Chlngoroer, Sunny Side. Virginia Choice, Punch
hynchburg, Yarn, (Jem oi the Mounlnln, Shang-
hai, I,aii);a, Hanvillc. Pioneer, Keystone, Vir-
ginia Pare.
WOODKN AND WILLOW WAUL,
such as Market, clothes ami Traveling Ha'-kfcls
of all si/.es ami styles,Tubs, Buckets. Keelers,
nippers, Mull Bushelsami Polk Measures, Horse
Buckets, Flour Buckets, Horse Brushes, Shoo do.,
Stove do.. Wall On., Clothes do., Scrubbing do.,
ladlingdo.. WliiKpsnml Brooms.

Twin s ofall kinds, Bed Cords, Clothes Lines,
.Mason Hines. Ac.. Ac.

Oneeiisware, Glass, Stone and Crockery Ware,
a good supply of all kinds. A good assortment
nt Lamps, Lanterns and Tumblers, and many
oilier articles too numerous lo mention.

FLOUR AND FEED constantly on hand, also a
largcsupply of S. A R. German Champion Mus-
laid. the best In use, by the juror dozen, whole-
Mile and retail, of which the subscriber Is the
•■ole agent for Carlisle. Fish and Salt, Crackers
ami biscuits of all kinds. Notions of every des-
cription.

All klnas of Counliy Produce taken In ex-
change for Goods at the CHEAP GROCERY,
KB Cl r AND PROVISION STORE,.Vo. SS, Kuxt
P< * nir-t Street, Carlisle, J'a.

I-Vh, it, IMN,
GKO. 11. HOFFMAN

Yy'ASTIMOOD & RKOTHER,

LATK Xll RIVAL OF

GOOD AXD FRESH GROCERIES,
PRICES RED COED.'

Wehave Just received a fresh slippy ol
GROCERIES,

s u c ir a s
Blown, crushed, pulverized and granulated Su-

gars Codecs, Breen and roasted. Rice, Ada-
mantine Candles, Tailoiv Candles, .Starch

Tens, all kinds. Cheese, Chocolate, Ma-
ker's Cocoa, Maker's Broma, Mar*
enrou L Vermnclila, Fahnes-

tock's Farina, Mustard, Mus-
tard .Seed, Black and

Cayanne Pepper,Spi-
ces, Indigo, Al-

lum, Coppe-
ras, lump

1a n d
p u 1 v o tr-

Ue d Hr 1 m-
stono, BubbilCs

timl Vanhngan’s Soup,
Toilet Soap,Soda, Cream

of Tartar, Coarse and Fine
Salt by the sack or bushel, Shoe

Blacking, Stove Luster, Concentra-
ted Lye, Now Orleans and Syrup Mo-

lasses, Sperm Oil, Waggon (Jrcnse, Mac-
kerel, various gradesSugar Cured Hams, Pried

Beef, general assortment of Coal Oil and Fluid
Lumps, Class and Mica Lamp Chimneys, corn,
hickory and corn wisp Brooms, Tampico Fly
Brushes, hearth, dusting and sweeping Brushes,
hand scrub Brushes, shoe and wall Brushes,cloth
and hair Brushes, Mucilage, Liquid Keunolt,
blaek. blue and red Ink.

C A T T L E POWDEK,
Raisins, Prunes, paired and unpaired Peaches
Peaches and Tomatoes in cans, Catsups, Worces-
terami London Club Sauce, Crcen Corn In cans,
table Oil, Uommy, Beans,
O RA X (_J Eri A XI) LEJIO X ri
water, sugar, wine, milk and ajmond Crackers,
rousted iye and wheal Codec, Wvist, Navy, Nat-
ural and Congress Tobacco,Klllikinlck, Fine Cut,
Lynchburg and Hunkeepunkiu .Smoking Tobac-
co and Anderson's Solace chewing Tobacco.
qeee.vsw’a

C///.V.-1,

ii*ui r. in ////•;.v
i v/» Nvv i v ;•*

ir.i ni:,

baskets, a ■'t.-ieial a-voilmciil of Willow and
splint Uu-kets and many

X OTJU X 8 ,
ii:ul everything else usually kept in a Grocery
Stoic. The public are respectfully Invited tbcafl
uiiii oxamlnethelrsloek. We feel contldenl.they
will tp» away

t-t,'Marketing of uh .und- talcen la exchange
WA-iIMOul) A BROTHER.

May :t.

■jy£ A R T IN’S

FAMILY OJtOCEPY STORE,
EAsT MAIN STREET, CARLISLE, PENXA

(Lulc Martin A Gardner's.)

Tiie subscriber would beg leave to Inform the
citizens* of Carlisle and vle.luily, that he still
keeps on hand, at ills store, East Mam Street, ad-
Joining Gardner A Co's. Machine Shop and Foun-
dry. the largest and best selected slock of

FRESH GROCERIES,
Lias*, and Qneonsware, which ho will sell at the
very lowest prices lor cash. Every article in thehue of Family Groceries will always be kept
iii-sli and cheap. He also calls particular atten-
tion tothe JZurrka Patent Glass Print Jars, of which
he has the exclusive agency for Carlisle, and
"Inch has pioved Its superiority over all othercans fir Jars now In use by ll.s great simplicity,
period reliability In keeping Fruit,and the ex-
traordinary ease with which it is sealed andopened, without injury fur future use. No luml-
ly should purchase other j:uswithout first exam-
ining the Eureka, If thev waul to buv the best
ANu KNOX'S PATENT STEP LARGER, an arti-
cle which no household should be without Also
Lash's celebrated WASHING MACHINE, only
Five Dull.ns, and Hie AMIUUN CLOTHES
WRINGER, both of which arc cunlldentlv rec-ommended to give enure satisfaction, il'e hasaho been appointedagent for the sale of

EARTHEN DRAIN PIPES,
to which he would call the attention of Farmers
and olliers needing them as the best add cheap-
est article to be found lor conveying water thro’yards anu barn yards. Also a variety of other
articles, such as UOuR MATS, of several kinds
and prices.

ti'ij- .lust opened a supply of Fresh Herring andall kinds of Salt Fi-li. pul up this .Spring. Also
FlourIn barrels and '-arks, ami Feed bv Ihe bnsh-

, ... , JOHN MARTIN.July Is. ImJ7—tf

pROVISION AND
GROCERY STORK,

ON SOUTH-WEST CORNER

P I T T A POM F R E T STRE ETS

The undersigned, successor to J. F. Stkel, re-
spectfully announces that, having just returned
from-the Eastern cities, ho Is now prepared to
sell at the very lowest cash prices,a great, variety
olfresh

GROCERIES t(c PROVISIONS,
CONSISTING oi-

Qmcnsirnrc
i'iit{iar, OUtware,

OifTce, IJ'ood and Willow
ll'cnr, Trn, Fish, .Vpicc.t, &ill,

rrxckrrs, Co<t( Oil, Cheese, JfoUtMtx,
Oil, Potatoes, Tobacco, Otiiwil

T.-iui, .Sw/nrj, 2‘ichles mu I fiance,
im.l tUI the articles kept In :i first chits Grocerv
.More.

1 would respt'c-i iiillv solicit a share of the pub-lic palroiiii''*'.
Kl’Xr-osmoN U>tverskm.k p Paius, 18(57. MaV'i ls !7—]v

SHOEMAKER.

131)otograpljs

MUS. K. A. SMITH’S PHOTO-
graphic Gallery South-east Corner Huno-v<-r Market Square, where may be had

all the dillerent styles of Photographs, from card
lo life size. - K

IVOR YTVP ES . AM B 110 TYPES , A N D
MELAINOTYPES :

also Pictureson Porcelain, (something new) both
Plain and Colored, and which arc beautiful pro-
ductions of the Photographic art. Call and see
them.

Particular attention given to copying from
Dnguerrotypes &c.

She Invites the patronage of the public.
Feb. 15, im.

JJ S. PATENT AGENCY
C. L. LOCH MAN,

21 WEST MAIN STREET,
CARLISLE PA.,

Executes Drawings, Specifications, and pre-
sents Patents lor Inventors.

Feb. 13, 18(W.—ly

QET THE BEST PHOTOGRAPHS

LOOHM A N ’ S
Premium Photographic Gallery,2i WEST MAIN
STREET, Carlisle, Pd.

Feb. 13 ISGS.—Iy

TNEEDS, MORTGAGES, BONDS andI / all Justice’s Blanks for saleat Piper's Honk
Store and Nows Depot,

Feb. 27,1608.

ftjarfctojarp, faints, &c,

MILLER £ ROWERS

Take thisopportunity of directing (hoattention
of the community at largo, and every person in
particular, to theirrecently replenished stock of

HARDWARE
Thev studiously avoided Investing during Ihe
high prices, and patiently awaited the falling
outof the bottom before at tempting toroll!! their
shelves,and now that things have been reduced
to old time prices, as near as possible, they have
ln\ esied largely, and are prepaied to guarantee
to lludr friends and customers as low prices us
aiiv market outside the cities. They (‘Specially
invite the attention of mechanics, fanners and
builders, nur stock la complete and none need
fear meeting with disappointment Inenquiring
tor anything in our line. We have constantly
on han’d a full assortment of Hammered, Eng-
lish Refined and Norway

ir o x,
Ihmlan s Horse and Mule Shoes, Horse Nails,
Norway Rods, Cast Stool, of the hosT brands,
Black and Polished Springs.Spring,Sleigh, Blis-
ter and Toe Steel, together with si lull stock of

liliich'sin ith's 'loots,

Drills,
Solid-Box

Vices,

Bellows,
Hasps,

Files, §-c,
COACH AXO ifAO OX

- vJA
FIXTURES,

Case Harden, Wagon, i ’arvhtgi

AXLES.
HUBS,SPOKES,

FELLOES,
BOWS,

SHAFTS,
CARRIAGE

POLKS,
TOP LEATHER,canvas,

DRILLING
Damask, Lace Trimming, Ac. Ac

BUILDING MATERIAL,
AT THE LOWEST CASH PRICKS.

Persona wishing to build will find It to their ad-
vantage to examine our stock before purchasing
elsewhere. We are careful to select from the
best manufacturers, and In no case do wo recom-
mend goods thatare notserviceable and nf l he
very host quality.

Harrisburg Kails
Always on bund,

CARPENTER’S

TOOLS.

In this Imineli of thebusiness we nre ready to
compete with any other establishment, both in
quality and price. Onr stock of

Planes,
Saws,

Squares,
Augurs,

Chisels,
Bench Screws, &c.,

aro of tho fines- grades, and wo
keep up the reputation of the old
particular.

ore bound to
slnnd in this"

SADDLERY,

S’rff adjusting
and Gig Tree*,

Fuiamclcd Leather ,
Patent Leather ,

Hoy Skim,
,S addle Trees,

Stirrups,
Ilames,

| 9 BRIDLE BITTS,
jrt|Wjl Urow Bands, Otrlhings,

V W Horse Blankets, Ac.. A -c,

Saddler’s Tools
of every description.

SHOE FINDINGS,
consisting of Moroccos. Tampico, 8001., Patna
Boot, Tampico French, Pink Linings, White Li-
nings, Morquos, Bindings, Shoo Thread, Pegs.
Tools of all kinds, and everything connectedwith this line, all which will ho disposed ofat the
lowcut Akuiuu.

Cabinet makers and undertakers will always
find us having a full stock of Hair Cloth BedChair and Sola Springs. CurledHair. Collin Han-
dles, Lace. Collin Screws.and everything In their
line.

POCKET CUTLERY,
•«- ns-’Yrtrf

a full assortment, of which can be found on our
shelves at all limes.

WHITE LEADS AND ZINCS.
We have not quite cleaned the Eastern market
of this particular commodity, but have alwayson liana a sulllclept supply of the best brands,
which wo ape ready to oiler at the lowest rates.

COLORS,
in every variety, dry and In oil. OlLS—Linseed,
Sperm, WinterBleached Whale,LubrlcntingnmlNeats Foot.

VARNISHES,
Coach, Furniture, Leather and Iron Varnishes.Turpentine, Putty, Litharge, Whiling, Rosin,Glue, Chalk, Chelae, Borax, Ac.

i\ u mp s
of all descriptions and of any manufacture.Wood, iron unci to nun.

jSja Farm and
& 111 House Bells,

of every description, all war-
ranted.

Mill, Crosscut and Circular SAWS. Rllle and
Blasting Powder, Safety Fuse, Rosendale. Han-
cock aml Scotland Cement, Caleene Plaster,
White Sand, Crow Bars, Sledges, Drills, Napping
Hammers, &c.

farmers
are respectfully Invited lo ex-
amino our stock of Haines,Traces, Breast Chains, Tongue and Stay Chains,
Fifth Chains, Jockey Chains, Snreaifs, HuPer
Chains, Cow Ties, Forks, Shovels, Spades, Rakes,
Grain Bags, «tc.

CEDAR WARE,
Tubs, Churns, Buckets, Hall Bushels, and every
thingconnected with this branch.

Smooth and
Twisted Rines,

• Doubleand Sln-
—Jill B*o Barrel Shot

Guns,Revolvers,
Cartridges, Wipersand Gun Trimmings, of eve
ry kind.

TINNER’S SOLDERING IRONS, Solder, Bar
Lead, Block Tin, Spelter, SheetBrass, «tc.

Wo are Solo Agents for the j**.
BUFFALO SCALES. Those TCpi-
Scales are warranted tocompeto m I a
with any other Jn the Market, /Wand are offered on belter terms. / Ifl

As wo order direct from the /

Factories, we are able to supply f &k
country merchants at Phlludel-
phia and New York Prices. 7

Repairs for McCormick's Reaper' and
]\Jower of any yeart constantly on hand.

P. S.—Goods delivered to any part of the townfree of charge,
MILLER & BOWERS,

No. 20 North HanoverBt., Carilsle.Feb. 20, 18S7-ly.

] Iftenctoer.

hALIs
Vegetable Sicilian Hair Renewer
Has stood the feat of seven years
before the public / a%\d no prepar-
ation for the hair has yet been dis-
covered that will produce the same
beneficial results, It is an entirely
new scientific discovery, combin-
ing m an y of the most powertvdmia
restorative agents in the VEGET-
ABLE KINGDOM. It restores CREY
HAIR TO ITS ORIGINAL YOUTH-
FUL COLOR. It makes the scalp
white and clean / ciires dandrttjf
and humors, and falling' out ot
tho hair; and will make it grow
upon bald heads, except tn very
■aged persons, as it furnishes the
nutritive principle by which the
hair is nourished and supported•

It makes the hair moist, soft, and
glossy, and is unsurpassed as a
HAIR DRESSING, Itistho
cheapest preparation ever offered
to the public,as one bottle will ac-
complish more and last longer
than three bottles of any other
preparation.

, ,
_

Jc is recommended and need by
the First Medical Authority.

The IVonderJulresults produced
by our SicilianHairHenetuar have
induced many to manufacture
preparations for the Hair, under
various names: and, in order to
induce the trade and the public to
purchase their compounds, they
have resorted to falsehood, by
clalminy they were former ]>art-
ners, or had some connection with
our Mr. Hall, and their ■prepara-
tion was similar to ours. Do not
be deceived bythem. Purchase the
original; it has never yet.been
equalled. Our Treatise on the
Hair, with certificates, sent free
by mail. See that each bottle has
our private Revenue Stamp over
the top of the.bottle. All others
are imitations.

R, P. Hall & Co., Prop's, Nashua, N.H.
Sold by all Druggists and Dealers in Medicine.

Ocl. 31, 1807-ly

RING'S

|iii GRAY HAIR.
Tills la the AMDROSiAthatningmado.

This la the Cure that lay
Inthe Ambrosia thatRing made,

£Thia la the Man who was bald and

Who now has rnven locks, they say,
He used the Cure that lay
In the Ambrosia that lung made.

This is the Maiden, handsome and
Who married the manonce bald and

Who now has raven locks, they say.

yg\ P° tised the Ambrosia that Ring

This la the Parson, who, by the way,
\

flurried the maiden, handsome and

To ffi? man once bald and gray,
But who now has raven locks, they
Because ho used the Cure tliat lay
In tlic Ambrosia that King made,

TmSo '*uw *•» dcii xnne mien army

llelll ci^V*'o nrouso the people sad and gay
i tM® ct > winch here does lay—

If youwould not be bold or pray,
sc tbe jiJitn *loSlA lllt Amy made.

E,: 1 .PnopniETons, Petebdobo 1, N.H.
l:u Sold by allDruggist'

I-VI. 13, 1803.—1y

amines ana ILiquors.

JJ I> OHL Y ,
RECTIFIER AXD WHOLESAL E DEALER

IN WINES AND LIQUORS,
AV.v. 7 and O, Forth Hanover Street,

CARLISLE, PA.
Bmndh-s,

Holland Gin.
superior Jamaica Spirits,

Irish ami Scotch Whiskey lMonongahcla Whisky,
Apple Whiskey,

I'itl.shuruand Common Whiskey
will .shc*iT\,Wlue,

Old Mndflla Wine,
Port Wlno.

Lisbon ami MusoatH,
•Malaga and Claret,

Cherry Brandy,
Blackberry Brandy.

Raspberry iinunly,
I.avendn Brandy,

Kmii .shrub.
Wlno Bitters,

Tausoy Bitters.

AGENT Foil
DR. STOEVEII'S

CELEBRATED STOMACH BITTERS

Also a largo and superior stock of
GROCERIES AND PROVISIONS,

AT WHOLESALE AND RETAIL,
embracing everything In that lino of business.—
Invoices of Fresh Goods constantlyarriving.

April25,1867—ly

Foreign and domestic
LIQUORS.

Edward Shower respectfully announces to the
public, that he continues to keep constantly on
hand, and for sale, a largo and very superioras-
sortment of

FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC LIQUORS,
at hisnew stand, a few doors west of Hannon’s
Hotel, and directly west of the court House, Car-
lisle.

BRANDIES,
all of choice braxus.

Wines, ‘ ' ’
Sherry,

Port,
Madorla,Lisbon,

Claret.
Native,Hock,

Johannisbcrg,
and Boderhelmer.

CHAMPAGNE,
Heldsiek A Co., Gelsler it Co., and Imperial.—
Gin, Bolden, Lion, and Anchor.

W HISKY,
Superior GUI Rye. Choice Old Family Nectar
Wheal, Scotch, ami Irish.

Ale, Brown Stout, Ao. Best to ho had in Phila-
delphia.Hitters, of the very ho quality.

Dealers and others’dea ring a pure article will
lind Itas represented, a; 'ils wholeattention will
bo given to a proper am. careful selection of his
Stock, which cannot he- mrpassed, and hopes to
have the patronage of tl.o public.

E. SHOWER.
Dec. 1, 1805.

DRUGS! DRUGS!—Dr. D. Cornman
having to relinquish an extensive practice,

as well as hla Drug business in the city of Pitts-
burg, several years ago, on account of 111 health,
has now opened at No. 3d N. Hanover street, be-
tween the otlice’s of Drs. Kletler and Zltzcr,a-
DRUG STOKE? where ho has and is receiving ev-
ery few days a pure stock of Drugs, Chemicals,
Dye Stuflk and everything generally kept in a
well-regulated City Drug Store. Prescriptions
carefully compounded and family receipts will
receive special care. The Dr. can bo consulted at
any hour, at his oQlce, back of his store, or at his
dwelling. No. 112 N. Hanover street, after store
hours. Remember the place, No. 3s N. Hanover
Street, Carlisle.

Sept. 12, IS(»7—ly
Dll. D. COUNMAN,

rjl I N w A R E .
The largest assortment of well made

TINWARE
In the city constantly kept on hand; alsoagen-
oral assortment of IIOUSE FURNISHING
GOODS.

Country storekeepers will find It to their ad-
vantage to call. JNO. M. MELLOY,

723 MARKETSTREET,March.2o, l66S.—lt Philadelphia,pa.

FOR ALLII
Full instructions by which any person, male or

female, can inosterlhogfeatartolventrlloquUm
by a few hours' practice, making a world or fun)
and after becoming experts themselvea.can teach
others, thereby milking It a source of income.—
Full instructions sent by mail for 50 cents. “Sat
Isfuction guaranteed.

Address P. O. Drawer 21, Troy. N. Y.May 10,18ffT—ly

jyjEYEII’S NEWLY IMPROVED
CRESCENT SCALE OVER STRUNG

PIANOS,
Acknowledged to bo the best. Loudon PrizeMedal and high awards in America received.

MELODEONS & SECOND HAND PIANOS

Wnreroomß.722 Arch street holow EighUi,Ax>iUlB» 1807—ly Philadelphia,

Sjtobm, ®ntoare, &c.
JJOUBEKEEPERS. ATTENtIonT

arc Invlled'to calfnt^nE t 0 E ° 10 a °»><*..plng

WALKER & CLAUDY’S
N E W

TIAT A A’D STO VJS STORE
NO. 18, WEST 31 AIN STREET,

In lholleator.Btove,Tlnwuroanlftn,™ eßt' d ,e,\}ceR
line, wo fool /ally J?p

.
ftnnea Wart

we can accommodate
® 1 lho Blato“<mt Hint

ALL CLASSES OF CUSTOMERS
more satisfactorily than anvmont In thiscounty. 1 similar estabiui,.

lu the Stove lino woom-rtho following
REGULATOR,

KXCELSIOR PENNNIAGARA, ’
COMBINATION

MUSQUEHAkiVA'noble cook'QUAKER CITY
These arc all Hrst-dnsa Stoves xvhi«swarrant to do wlmt they are rp«A,«!i! ob wlu

but we have only space to spSSSSJm'4 .forio„o or two whoso merits defo^e
THE REGULATOR COOK.

which possesses advantage which imend ft to nil. it has n BEVOLViNO
dTOP°i‘ -which arrangement the cnntr TOP » by

cooking utensils to any D(wlSon^?.ir°\er .?ul,lB
Ihellftlngof Plates and vessels wide?, "' lt,hou>

Wo have also on limul a largo stook of
OFFICE, PARLOR AND

LINING ROOM STOVES,

bnra“SB
WI,UIJ ' mU-V bC roU,UI 11,0 c°Ebrated bn..

MORNING GLORY!
Tin-; moot iieautikui. orricnand pAnLOMtm,kvkk OFKminn io the in'nmr. ' 1

Too much cannothe wild in imilKcnrn.,. .
NINO gEOUY.wl.leh so far Inis'',„k

0,.? , «■,all olhfr HtovpH In themarket. It , s 1,10J"> hi

AGABGON S U M 1C H
ImniH Its owni cinder, and requires very little ui-17ZIKrn 'l' 1110 18 ,uailc' " so'kVmn".

FIC IC I ) I T 8 O W N C 0 A L!
is liable to no explosion of gas. and is noHitivr.nlirnl™' 5' s '°'r “ 1,1 1,10 mnrkot ilmt lms

l>u“o,;f|l l ?.
At ILL GRATE!

all oili.M.s uni counterfeit, Imitations.In tlie TIN WARE and JAPANNED WAUFlino, we keep constantly on imnd of our own amiforeign manufacture, the very latest and bestpatterns, and made of the very best material lacareful workmen.

ALL kinds ok hoofing

and general Jobbing promptly attended to.
Don t forget No. is. West Main Street.1-ob. 27. lKl*.—3m WALKERi CLAUDY

P H T N G SALES

Have .'onuneimed at thestore of the undersigned

N O it T U H A N O V H K S T II E E T

NO. 68,
of all kinds of WAJiJSS suited to the wants of

Housekeepers.Hotels,and all contemplntlngllu*
furnishing of their houses.

Having Just returned from the- cities they arc
prepared to supply all with

STO V E S
of ovary kind such as

COOK, PARLOR AND
OFFICE S T O V E S ,

consisting in pari of the

BARLEY SHEAF,

NOBLE COOK,

ORIENTIAL,

PARLOR AND HEATER,
also, the noted

NATIONAL BANGS.
They are prepared to furnishthose contemplat-

ing housekeeping, with all things necessary to a
WELL REGULATED HOUSE, such as

TINWARE,
ofall descriptions,

COFFEE MILLS,
SADIRONS,

SPOONS,

LADLES, dio.,\£o.

HOOFING, SPOUTING
AND

JOBBING,
and everything in the lino of thetinner done at
the

Shortest Rotice and on the Host Reasonable Terms,

nil wares. warranted. Give them a callnstheyaro
anxious to exhibit, feeling satisfied that they cau
convince all that NO.,08, is the place to purchase

CHEAP GOODS,
and beautifulwares of all kinds, found m a
first-class establishment.

RINESMITH & RUPP,
No. GSj N. Hanover street,

Carlisle Pa.March 12. ISOS.

JjIXPJjOSION!
UAS will explode when too closely confined,

which has recently occurcd In the shape of ou
advertisement, that has made Us appearance
lately In our papers, la reference to a certain
kind of cook stove being better than any other
In the market. Allow mo tosay that Ifthose in
want of Cook Stoves willcull at .

WILLIAM FRIDLEY'S
Stovo Store on East Lonther street, that has ro*
ccntly been enlarged, and examine his now In*
voice ol

COOK STOVES
They will at once conclude that they are the
handsomest, largest and best arranged stoves
for theprice,ever offered to the public. Calland
see them boloro purchasing elsewhere, ns they
are ail
WAUUANTED IN ALL RESPBCTH

On cxhlbltiou and for sale, also, the
GREAT AMERICAN

BASE BURNING PARLOR STOVE,
thegreatest improvement of theage. Dont fall
to cull and see It at the sign of the Red Coffee
Pot.

F UR N A C E S
If you want the beat Brick Set or Portable Fur-nace put up, call on W. FRIDLEY, agent for thesale of Boynton's
BRICK SET AND PORTABLE FURNACES

which are pronounced by competent Judges to
give entire satisfaction In every respect.43* Abundant references can be given ifre*
quired.

Fob 20,1868.—3 m
HIHE CARLISLE COOK STOVE,
I manufactured nt F. GARDNER «fe Co’s.I'oundryand Machine Shop, Carlisle,can’t be beat,

litis Is the testimony of scores of families in Cum-
berland, Perry and Adams Counties, who are now
using them. Calland see them.

CORN BHELLERS,
running either by power or by hand—constantly
on liana and for sale nt F. GARDNER & CO'S.
Foundry and Machine Shop, East Main Street

STEAM BOILER MAKING.
Woarc prepared to make Steam Boilers of all si-
zes and kinds .promptly and on the best terms.—
Also. SMOKE STACKS and ail articles In that
line. ,

REPAIRING OF BOILERS
and ENGINES promptly attended to In the best
manner at

F. GARDNER & CO’S.
Foundry and Machine Shop, Carlisle, Pa.

Feb. 7,1867.


